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I. (Of course I have a fucking headache.) Young --
I'm weird. Weeeeeeird. (Faggot.) Lets do this shit!
Hi! I'm a young shy kind of guy and I don't get mad, I
just get high.
Unless it's about money, cause then you'll die.
I'm a fucking weirdo and we all multiply.
Damn ear hurts, don't ask me why?
Haters I just ran, that's why I don't reply.
Yeah I'm that kind of guy.
Barbeque sauce all on my fries
I'm fresh, and I spit fire dragonflies, yeah I said
dragonflies.
I love to bang, but I stay solo.
Young money here do it just for the --
What's wrong with me? Shit, I don't know.
I think that I'm a weirdo, you think so?
Just leave, I don't give a fuck, I'ma fuck a rabbit and a
turtle, put your bets up.
I'm fly, you can have my foot, good luck.
Yeah I'm fly, you can have my feet, good luck.
I'm fly, you can have my feet, good luck.
Good luck, good luck, foot are you.
Ima weirdo, [Ima weirdo]. (x4)
I'm weird, I'm weird, I'm weird, just say fuck yeah! (x2)
[Screams x2] Ima weirdo, Ima weido, Ima weirdo! Just
don't come out!

Spanky's verse:
Let me clear my throat for these mothafuckas.
Hey, hello, heh, ha, I'm a weirdo. Starring at the clouds
like; where's Waldo?
Hard to find me though, I'm always on the go.
Jerk skinnies, swagger a mini.
Mothafuckas hate 'cuz I'm the beginning.
Theirs close curtain like theirs just ending.
I'm in space now, yeah! My rockets on landing, go
check the track.
Everyones planet, like a fucking planet. It's hot as shit
on the planet.
Haters like dammit. 
I'm a hustle; I can turn nothing into something. (x2)
Mothafucka I don't hear nothing! 
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[Screams] Shhhh! Shut up! Shhhh! Shut up! Shhhh!
Shut up! Shut up!
Ima weirdo, [Ima weirdo]. (x4)
I'm weird, I'm weird, I'm weird, just say fuck yeah! (x2)
[Screams x2] Ima weirdo, Ima weido, Ima weirdo! Just
don't come out!

J Bigga's verse:
That's it. Yeah, Ima weirdo.
I guess I'm weird. (Yeah.)
I'm a weirdo, I fuck all day.
Throwing money at these hoes all day!
J Bigga in the motherfucking fame.
-- when your girlfriend came.
I look kinda weird, act kinda weird, but put'em up if you
getting money in here.
She's on the couch eating out my bitch, that's weird. 
Isn't she the one you came with?
I, keep on getting money and I, just can't help stunting.
Why, your boyfriend funny.
Tell your bitch she better keep on running.
I'm a restaurant owner.
-- 
My bitch booty off the chain, and yo' shawty look like T
Pain.
Ima weirdo, [Ima weirdo]. (x4)
I'm weird, I'm weird, I'm weird, just say fuck yeah! (x2)
[Screams x2] Ima weirdo, Ima weido, Ima weirdo! Just
don't come out!
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